
Our Splendid Autumn and

Winter Stocks
Invite attention of the critical, the thrifty, the economical

those who appreciate large assortments those who appre-

ciate buying with assurance that price paid is the least for
which equal qualites can be obtained
In short, that large majority who want what is new and

desirable at prices neither too low nor too high.

And Who Require TRUSTWORTHY QUALITIES in What They Buy

$3.50 and 4 Hand -- Made Silk

Braid and Velvet Hats $1.69

These are beautiful New Fancy

Silk Braid, Velvet and Chiffon

Hats, and are easily the most sen-

sational values offered this year.

Several styles in Ready-to-We- ar

effects; others that need just a

wing or flower to complete a stun-

ning Dress Hat. You'll find a va-

riety of shapes to choose from,

and all the newest colors garnet,
gray, brown, navy, myrtle, black
and white. Reg. $3.50

and $4 for Friday only $1.69

50c Embroideries for 14c Yard
$1.00 Embroideries for 33c Yard

These extraordinary bargains in high-cla- ss Embroideries
will be on sale Friday only and they may not last all day.
Embroidery and Insertion, 3 to 9 inches wide, 4 4values to 50c a yard. Friday sale XTCV

Embroidery and Insertion, 5 to 18 inches wide, "315
values to $1.00 yard. Friday sale, yard . OOC

Embroidery and Insertion, 6 to 20 inches wide, Zivalues to $2.00 a yard. Friday sale, yard t: . yOC
Embroidery and Bands, 9 to 27 inches wide, values QQ

to $4.00 a yard. Friday sale, yard OC

Blanket Robes for
Women $6.00

Women's Fancy Blanket Bath or
Lounging Robes, trimmed with
self border around skirt and
sleeve, satin bound, with or with-o- ut

collar, heavy cord and tassel.
On account of high prices now
prevailing, we are fortunate in
having these splen-di- d

values for 4iO.Vvl

Sale Manufacturer's Curtain Samples
I 4 of these Jrish Point and Net

to $9.00 pies, 50 inches wide, 154 yards long. If full DO1 CURTA.INS 1 sell at $4 to $9 . . .41

ORIENTAL LIMITED DITCHED

Kails Spread When Great Korthern
Train Is Running Fast.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 22. A special to the
Dispatch from LaRota, N. D., says:

By the spreading- of rails, the Orien-
tal Limited Great Northern transconti-
nental passenger train, which left St.
J'aul for the West at 10:30 o'clock on

morning, was wrecked &t
Dohon early today.

A. B. Comfort, engineer, of Grand
Forks, N. D., and Peter Morrisset, a
fireman, of Minot, who was being car-
ried free, were killed. Regular Fire-
man Wright, of Devil's Lake, jumped
and saved his life. Seventeen or more
persona were more or less seriously in-
jured. They are:

John Kinte, Devil's back
sprained; Albert Mayers, United States
soldier, en route to Port
back injured; II. A. Smith, United
states soldier, back hurt; S. A. Stark,
United States soldier, hand badly cut:
W. A. Doggett, Minot, N. D., back in-

jured; F. E. McCurdy, Gilroy, Cal., face
bruised; Mrs. F. M. MeUurdy, Gilroy,
Cal., arm and shoulder injured; J.

San Francisco, leg and hand
Injured; Mrs. J. Wintergreen. San Fran-
cisco, ankle badly sprained, shoulder
and neck injured and bad cut on head;
Mrs. F. D. Lindsay, Mansfleld. O.. head
Injured.

The train was running at a high rate
' of speed in an endeavor to make up
time, and when the track spread every
car left the track. The engine went to
the north side of the track and the
tender to the south. The mail and bag-
gage cars shot out into a Held, but
remained iwright. The smoker was de-
railed. butWione of the passengers In
It was Injured.

Nearly all of the injured were In
the day coaches and tourist cars. The
latter went down a six-fo- ot embank-
ment and turned on its side. The pas-
sengers were taken out through the
windows. Sixteen children and twen-
ty women were removed in this man-
ner and as many men.

The employes of the dining car were
verely scalded by flying lye. En
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gineer Comfort was still sitting in
his seat in the cab when found. The

board of the engine had sev-
ered his body. He was gazing
ahead and apparently bad not moved.

The accident happened shortly be-
fore one this and the
train when It left Lakota shortly be-
fore that time, passed here
at sixty miles an hour. Shortly after
one o'clock a relief train was made up
here and brought back many of the
Injured who were made comfortable
in a hotel. The rest were brought In
later this

Crash on the Bridge.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.

made by the State Railroad Commis-
sion designed to relieve the

bridge crush, found a
echo when

of the Rapid Transit
declared that the bridge was

being worked to its limit and that his
company lived in expectation of a great
calamity there.

Hood's Pills
Act on the Ever and bowels, cure

morning and
sick brenk tip colds, relieve

after dinner.
Painless cathartic. 2o

U 1 1 1 e the
blood, tone

the stomach, aid

Made by
HOOD

H' Good,

and give restful sleep. bene-
ficial in nervousness and Chocol-

ate-coated, pleasant to take. Two
sizes : 50c. and $1. or mail.

C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell. Mass

lemethe PnllCways. feromo Qi
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THIS OKECiONIAJT. FRIDAY, 23, 1906.

Six Extraordinary Friday Bargain Specials in

The November Cloak Department Sale
Friday is the fifth day of the most extraordinary and enthusiastic Cloak Depart-
ment we ever held. Although garment is reduced this week we offer

for Friday six extraordinary special values.

$18.50 Long Coats, $10.90
100 Long of fancy cloaking, in

brown, and blue. Sold regularly at
For bargain $10

Broadcloth Coats, $18.25
65 satin-line- d Long Coats of fine, all-wo- ol broad-

cloth, in red, black and braid and
trimming, sold regularly at c-- t o OC

price $100
S25 Long Coats, $12.95
40 Long 50-in-ch full loose back,

made of imported fancy Scotch cloaking, in
gray and green and gray and red, yoke satin

Sold regularly at j- - ry q (JX570

Flannelettes Reg.
12V2C Spcl. Yd.

Flannelettes navy,
green, blue and black
grounds, figures,
stripes, dots figured de-

signs. Friday,
yard

Flannel
dark, and light
stripes, hairlines, and

yard

SAMPLES !0nly Brussels Curtain Sam-$4.- 00
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Company,
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green
$18.50. Friday 90

navy, velvet

$25.00. Friday special

Coats, length,
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Friday special.
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Sale of ?1.50 Sterling
Silver Tableware, 95c
3500 pieces of Sterling Silver Tableware,
every piece guaranteed, in new designs, just
received from the manufacturers. They
come in the latest French gray finish. The
assortment includes Sugar Shells, Bonbon
Spoons, Sardine Pickle
Almond Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Cream
Ladles and Whipped Cream Ladles. The
kind you have always bought for $1.25 and
$1.50. Very special for Friday QC

sale at iJDC
"1S47" Rogers Bros.' Teaspoons 98
Complete Nut Set 48
"1S47" Rogers Bros.' Berry Spoons $1.00
"1S47" Rogers Bros.' Salad Spoons .$1.00' ' ' ' Bros. '1S47 Rogers Cream Ladles 75
"1S47" Rogers Bros.' Gravy Ladles 75
"1847" Rogers Bros.' satin Table Knives.? 1.75

regularly yard.

constipation,

uncomfortable

silver-plate- d

7I2C

GARMENT REDUCED

if 75c S3c

75c "Oneita" Union Suits for 47c

The "Oneita" Union Suits, the
best-sellin- g per-
fect fitting and in the best

either gray or 75c
for only 47

Illustrated Catalogue
Be Sent You

Free for the Asking

of
New Hats

Yon are invited to view fashion
display, and we feel quite satisfied you

it unnecessary further
for your ideal in price and

Friday Saturday, OFF.

$2 Tailored Waists, 98c
200 White Cotton and Linon Waists, in

tailor-mad- e and embroidered fronts, sold
regularly at Special Friday
for only

$7.50 PLAID
SILK

185 Plaid Silk Waists, in the newest shadow
plaid styles, made in choice and rich
color They have a distinct and
exquisite beauty. Sold regularly CA A.O
at $7.50. For this Friday sale...

$6
45 Walking Skirts of dark fancy plaids, made in

plaited and strapped flare shape. Sold reg
ularly at For Friday bar-
gain at only

EVERY FOR THIS WEEK

Forks, Forks,

$6
White Wool Blankets, weight, with pink
and blue borders; 11-- 4 size, for 4, beds;
price $4.05

Regular Blankets for $5.95
White Wool Blankets, weight, 11-- 4 size,
for full-siz- e beds, with pink or blue borders ; full
size and weight; regularly $7; sale

Regular $8 Blankets for $6.45
White all-wo- ol Blankets, weight, for full-siz- e

beds, with pink ; regular $8.00 ; spe-

cial $6.45

Etc.
here for School and Col-

lege Pennants of all kinds, Sleeve Em-
blems, Etc.; Ribbons in college colors,
Bunting, School and College Pins.
Headquarters for Picture Framing by Artistic Framers

65c to
for 49c

A entire sample line of new Win
ter Underwear for Women, including women's vests,
pants and union suits. These goods consist of me-
rino, fine ribbed cotton, heavy fleeced, and also natu-
ral and cream-colore- d Union Suits. This is undoubt-
edly greatest Underwear value ever offered in
Portland. Come early. Regular 65c to $1.00 AQri
values, for this sale w

"Foret MilU" Women' Underwear,

Mills" Women's Underwear; shirts high neck with
long sleeves; tights to match; 75c quality for

famous
Underwear ever made;

made possible
manner; white; qual-
ity

Union

$2.00.

$6.00.

borders

"Forest

$135 --Oneita" Union Suit for Only 98c

A finer grade of the splendid "Oneita"
Union Suits, both gray and white; very
carefully made and $1.35 quality, for
only 98

I Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Price. Are Always the Lowest

Will

The Fashion Center

Fur Is
a

"We are amply prepared for the tremendous rash
of business in the Fnr Section, having extra sales-
ladies to insure no delay in fur-buyin- g.

Fur
Brook Mink, double-stripe- d, satin-line- d, full length

Ties; $7.50 value, special i..$5.50
Handsome Flat Muffs to match; $7.00 value, spe-

cial $5.00

Off
Any Hat

Hundreds Stylish

this

will find to shop
becoming-nes- s.

and 1-- 3

98c
Waists, $4.48

especially
combinations.

JC.sO
Walking Skirts, $3.98

$3.98

Reg. Blankets, $4.95
sale

$7

price..$5.95

College Pennants,
Headquarters

Regular $1.00 Sample
Underwear

manufacturer's

the

53

"We it impossible to
convey any idea of this sam-
ple lot of
Suits. Ton must come and
see them to appreciate their
excellence.

$50.00 sp'l $34.75
$45.00 Suits, sp'L. $29.75

Suits, sp'l.. $24.85
$35.00 Suits, . $23.65
$30.00 Suits, sp'l.. $19.95

Suits, sp'l.. $17.65
See Window.

Sale of
Every piece stamped genuine ebony, mounted with sterling sil-

ver. Engraved free. At Jewelry Counter.

68c

50c A BOX

$1.25 Genuine Ebony Hair Brush
$1.25 Genuine Ebony Cloth
$1.25 Genuine Ebony Hat Brush

$2.o0 pair' genuine Ebony Military
Brushes 1.70

$3.00 pair genuine Ebony Military
Brushes $2.00

$4.50 pair genuine Ebony Military
Brushes .3.00

$2.75 genuine Ebony Ring
Mirror $2.00

$2.75 genuine. Ebony Hand
Mirror $2.00

$4.50 genuine Ebony Hand
Mirror $3.00

$4.50 genuine Ebony Ring
Mirror $3.00

SOLD

..: . mt

GOLD

PLATED ONLY

W
mniiinn

48c

$2.00
Brush

Brash
$5.00

Hair
Brush

$1.85

E that
never have we
such a splendid collection of

jewelry at so low a are
fine Brooches,

Chains, Cuff
Clasps,

Barrettes, Support -- 3

ers, Back
Also solid Rings. Your
of lot at 48c.

Strong, well bound with illus-
trated covers, holding 150 postal,
cards. price 18

well bound neat
covers, in assorted designs,
200 cards; sale price

FOR

SILVERFIELD'S
The Dept. Doing'

Wonderful Business

Special

One-Thi- rd

AND

Suits

Great Friday Genuine Ebony

$3.50

REMARKABLE

JEWELRY

can unhesitatingly say

Tie Hat

and

the--

Sale
whh

values,

68c
Ebony Clothes

genuine Ebony Clothes
$1.50

$2.00
Ebony Clothes

$2.50
genuine Clothes

$3.00
Ebony Clothes

Ebony
$1.00

genuine
S1.50

SALE FINE

48c

before offered

rolled gold Fobs,
Nickel Links, Stick Pins,

Pins,
Collar

mm

48c A
Combs Chains.
gold Baby choice

only

Great Sale of Postal Card Albums

Strong, Books,
holding

ALWAYS

genuine

Ebony

Fancy oblong, well Book,
ing 250 cards; regularly Friday
sale

Book, with
holding 200 cards;

sale
fine Books, in all kinds of bindings leathers, cloth, etc. $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $5.00

$5.00 Oil Heaters $3.38
Equipped With Device

The famous "Perfection" Oil Heater generates
heat without or smell. The oil fount and

the wick carrier are made of brass throughout,
insures durability. Hold four quarts of oil and burn
about ten hours. Have oil indicators are

Absolutely safe and Wick can-

not be turned too or too low. Every Heater
That means that any repairs will be

free of cost by onr stove

No. 1 Perfection Heater, $3.38

No. 2 $6.50 Perfection Heater, $4.48

Regular 50c Boxed 28c
Box of new Pembroke Fabric, Kalitan Linen or Queen's

Court Linen Paper, in the latest shape, rty
with envelopes to Very special Friday sale. ,.OC

Corner Fourth and Morrison

Complete Assortment
-- Wearables

Fashionable Woman

My, But We're Busy in Cloak and Suit Section
There must be a specific reason our largely increased business the Cloak

Section. excellent assortment of ready-mad- e garments carried the sec-
ond floor explains it; not mentioning the extremely reasonable prices they are marked

FRIDAY
Tailored

find

beautiful tailored

$40.00
sp'l.

$27.50

Brush

price.
Watch

Books,

expert.

Stationery

Fabric
match.

SATURDAY REDUCTIONS
Chlidren,s

Winter Goats
Many women know what a

splendid assortment of chil-

dren's Coats we always carry
in At present mo-

ment we've a lot that were
slightly soiled and we've put
them at such ridiculous
prices merely because they're
a little Sizes 1 to 5
years; to $12 jq qq

special. .. P&sO

$2.75
Brush

genuine
Brush

$4.25 Ebonv

genuine
Brush $3.50

$1.50 genuine

Hair
Bmh

AT

Included

Bead Neck

1

3

bound
50c;

r.33
Fine cloth-boun- d attract-
ive cover, reeru-larl- y

$1.00; 68
Other

Smokeleas

in-

tense smoke
which

and
simple.

high war-

ranted. made

$5.00

We Are Now Ready With a
of

Holiday for the

for in and
Suit The on

Suits,

entire

stock. the

soiled.
$6

Women's
Shirts

Just came in this morning
--a big lot of Separate Walk-
ing Skirts, in plain and plait-

ed effects; fancy mixtures,
blue and black Panama
cloths, homespuns and other
all-wo- ol materials. See win-

dow display and be con-

vinced of these real $10 and
$12 values to be sold Friday
and Saturday at the remark-
ably low price of, special

$o3o.


